
17 Vantage Drive, Pakenham, Vic 3810
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Saturday, 13 April 2024

17 Vantage Drive, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 524 m2 Type: House

Troy Farrell

0359438000

https://realsearch.com.au/17-vantage-drive-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-farrell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-pakenham


$775,000

Nestled against the picturesque backdrop of Cardinia Lakes' parkland, this stunning family abode beckons with its

sophisticated charm and contemporary design. Situated on a sprawling 524m2 parcel of land, this four-bedroom dwelling

epitomizes modern living.Enter through the front door to be greeted by a spacious master suite, complete with a walk-in

robe and a luxurious ensuite, offering a tranquil retreat for relaxation. The additional bedrooms are thoughtfully

positioned, complemented by a central bathroom with a separate toilet, catering to the comfort and convenience of the

entire family.At the heart of the home lies the kitchen, a culinary haven boasting a large island stone bench, ample

cupboard space, and premium appliances including a 900mm upright stainless-steel oven, rangehood, dishwasher, and an

expansive walk-in pantry. Seamlessly integrated with the family room and dining area, the kitchen fosters a sense of

togetherness and warmth, ideal for hosting intimate gatherings or everyday family meals.For moments of quiet relaxation

or entertainment, a second living room awaits, offering versatility and comfort to suit your family's lifestyle

preferences.Step outside to discover an inviting decked alfresco area, a perfect extension of the indoor living space,

where you can take in the serenity of the surroundings or entertain guests amidst the natural beauty of the

parkland.Additional features such as ducted heating, evaporative cooling, and a double car garage with remote and

internal access ensure year-round comfort and convenience for the entire household.Benefiting from its proximity to

Cardinia Lakes Shopping Centre, esteemed schools, and public transport options, this residence offers the perfect blend

of suburban tranquillity and urban convenience.Don't miss the chance to call this exceptional property your new home.

Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the epitome of elegant family living in Cardinia Lakes.Please note:

All property details listed were current at the time of publishing. Due to extreme buyer demand, some properties may

have been sold in the preceding 24 hours. Therefore confirmation of all opens with the listing agent within 24 hours of

their scheduled opening is advised.


